The tensiled eformation behavioratelevated temperatures and the associated mechanismsareinvestigated forhotisostaticpressed (HIP)NiAl-28Cr-5.9Mo-0.1Dyfabricated through sprayforming.Superplasticity isobserved atabove 1323 Kunderaninitialstrain ratelowerthan10 -3 s -1 with an m valueo f0.5. The activation energiesfors uperplastic flowarefound tobehalf of thatforself-diffusion in NiAl. The grain boundary sliding between NiAland adjacent NiAlo rCr(Mo) grainsw ithl ocalrange accommodation, i. e.,dynamicrecovery,iss uggested toberesponsible for the superplasticdeformation of the alloy.
Introduction
The B2t ype intermetallicc ompound NiAli sanattractive matrixforhightemperaturestructuralm aterialst oreplace nickel-based superalloys duetoits high meltingpoint,low density,goodthermalconductivity and good oxidation resistance [1, 2] .However,poordamage toleranceatambient temperaturesand inadequatestrengthathigh temperatures havep revented its commercialapplication. Ithasbeen found thatt heseshortcomingscanbei mproved significantlybythe fabrication of NiAl-based eutecticcomposites involving arefractory metalasareinforcing phase,and the alloyNiAl-28Cr-6Modisplays the most promising propertiess of ar [3, 4] .However,thesem aterialsared ifficultt o formbyconventionalp rocessing routesduetothe high elasticmodulus and high meltingp oints.Fortunately,itis knownthats uperplasticity canp rovide the possibility of high-temperatured eformationp rocessing of thesebrittle materialsand hast he advantagesof sharperformability withbetterdimensionalaccuracy [5] .
Superplasticity hasbeen reported on B2type intermetallicc ompoundsNiAlalloys [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .Single-phaseNiAl withcoarseg rains(average grain sizel argert han 200 l m) exhibits superplasticdeformation undercertain conditionsand continuous dynamicrecrystallization is suggested tobethe mainlyoperativem echanism [6] [7] [8] [9] . Onthe otherhand,grain boundary sliding (GBS)i ss uggested toberesponsible fort he superplasticity formultiphaseNiAlalloys withfine microstructure [10] [11] [12] .However,the preparation of fine structuresforNiAlalloys is complexand costly,b ecausethe extrusiontemperatureo f NiAli ngots isu suallyneeded tobeh ighert han1 000 8 C. The purposeo fthe presents tudyist oi nvestigatethe superplasticb ehaviorof the NiAl/Cr(Mo) alloyfabricated viathe sprayforming method. Sprayformingh asanadvantage overcasting and hotextrusionsincei tconsists of atomization and consolidation in asingle step,suchthat complexmanufacturing stepsu sed fort he casting and hot extrusionp rocessing method canbee liminated. Fort his reason mass productionispossible and soproduction costs canbereduced.
2.Experimentalprocedure
The nominalNiAl-28Cr-5.9Mo-0.1Dy(at.%) alloy,using high-purity metalelements asstarting materials,wasinduction melted underv acuumconditionsand drop cast intoa cylindricalchillmold. Then the masteralloywasatomized at1600 8 Ca nd sprayed ontoawater-cooled coppers ubstrateinanArenvironment.Afterthat,the obtained materialsw erecondensed byhotisostaticpressing( HIP)at 1200 8 C/100 MPa for4hand then homogenized byannealing for2 4h at1000 8 C.Flatt ensilespecimens,having a gage section2 · 2.5 · 16mm 3 ,wereelectro-discharge machined. Tensile tests werecarried out using aS himadzu AG-25KNEtesting machine upto1 373K.Tensile specimenswereheated tothe deformation temperatureataheating rateof15Kmin -1 and maintained attemperaturewith anaccuracyof ±1 Kduring deformationundert he condition of constantcrossheadspeed.Tensile loadsw ereautomaticallyr ecorded byac onnected computer,truestresstruestrain curvesw ered rawnf rom datarecorded byt he computeru nderassumption of volume conservation accordingtothe method employed byOomorie tal. [13] .In some cases,deformationwasinterrupted atagiven elongation and specimenswerewaterquenched asquicklyaspossible. The specimensforSEM microscopywereetchedina solution of 5gFeCl 3 +15mlHCl+65mlCH 3 COOH.The foilsforTEM observation weretaken from the centerpart of the gauge section and prepared byion milling using argon ion aftermechanicalp olishingto30 l m,a nd then the samplesw eree xamined in aP hilipsTEM 420 analytical electron microscope operated at150kV. Itisinteresting thatacertain amountof fine a -Cr(Mo) phase granulesared ispersed in the primary NiAlm atrix (Fig. 1b) , whichisclearlybeneficialforthe alloytopreventthe grains coarsening excessivelyathigh temperatures.
3.2.The tensileproperties
Elongationsdefined ast otalstrain tof ailurearee valuated fordifferentt estingp arameters.Concerning the strain rate dependenceofthe alloys,itisobserved thatthe maximum elongation(i. e. optimumcondition of superplasticity)isrelated toani nitialstrain rateo f1 .04 · 10 -4 s -1 at1373 K. Figure2displays ani mage of specimenst ested at1323 K and 1373Kunderthe various strain rates.The results reveal thatt hesespecimensdeformalmost uniformlyt of racture without obvious necking,whichi ss imilart othe character of superplasticdeformation of manymetallica lloys [14, 15] .However,the specimen for1373 Kundert he 1.04 · 10 -3 s -1 in Fig. 2s hows necking,whichm aybe caused byt he unevenlydistributiono ftemperaturei nthe tensilemachine.
Truestress -truestrain curvesared rawnf rom datarecorded byt he computeru ndert he assumption of volume conservation according tothe method employed byOomori etal. [14] .Sinceall the tests wereconducted underthe condition of constantcrossheadspeed,the strain ratewasnot constant.Therefore,the curvesof flows tress versus strain maybesomewhatdifferentfrom thoseunderthe condition of constantstrain rate.
Based on the widelyu sed stress versus strain relation in superplasticity,i. e. r ¼ K _ e m where k isaconstant,acorrelation totransformthe stress atnon-constants train rateto thatatconstantstrain rateisdeveloped as r c e ¼ r cv e m ð e À 0 : 002Þ ð 1 Þ r c e isthe stress undert he conditionofconstants train rate, 0.002 ist ruestrain corresponding toyieldingp oint, r cv is the stress underthe condition of constantcross headspeed. According tothe abovecorrelation,the curvesof flow stress versus strain underdifferentdeformation speedswere plotted.Figure3aexhibits the truestress -truestrain behaviorfort he alloyu ndert he conditiono fconstantcrosshead speed while Fig. 3bexhibits the truestress -truestrain behaviorunderthe conditionofconstantstrain rate.
From curve( 1) in Fig. 3b , wecano bservethatathigh strain rate,the truestress -truestrain curvesexhibitamodest increaseaftery ield,followed byarapid decreaseo f stress.Curve(2)inFig. 3bshows thatasthe strain ratedecreases,the flows tress decreases.Corresponding tothis variation,the steadyflowextendst oalarge strain without fracture,being typicalformanysuperplasticmaterials [12, 13] .However,atslowstrain rate,the truestress -truestrain curvesexhibitac ontinuous increaseuntill fracture( curve (3)i nFig. 3b). The influenceo ftemperaturei ss imilart o the influenceofstrain rate,anincreaseoftemperatureleads tothe same patterni nthe stress-strain curvesast hatobserved byadecreaseinstrain rate.
3.3.Constitutivee quation
High temperatured eformation of materialsu nders teadystateconditionscanbeg enerallyexpressed bythe relation between flowstress ( r )and strain rate(_ e ):
where Ai saconstant, n isthe stress exponentbeingequalto 1/ m ( m isthe strain ratesensitivity index), Q isthe apparent activation energy, R isthe gasconstantand T isthe thermodynamictemperature. Figure4shows the relationship between the flowstress ( e =0.29) and the strain rateforthe alloyatvarious temperatures,whichcanbedivided intotwo regions.Linearr elationshipsaref ound fort he alloyw hen the strain rateishigherthan1.04 · 10 -3 s -1 withthe strain ratesensitivity index m =0.30,while the strain ratesensitivity indexattains0 .50w hen the strain ratei slowert han 1.04 · 10 -3 s -1 . From Eq. (2)itcanbeshownthat: based on the Eq. (2). The activation energyvalueforstrain ratesof 5.20 · 10 -4 s -1 isabout half of the value ( * 220 -300 kJmol -1 )m easured fort he creep deformation of NiAl,while fort he strain rateo f5 .20 · 10 -3 s -1 , the apparentactivation energyismorethanthe valuemeasured fort he creepd eformation of NiAl [1] .Thisindicates thatdifferentdeformationmechanismsareoperativeatdifferentstrain rateregions. 
Microstructuralo bservation

Discussion
Noww ecand iscusst he mechanismsof the elevated-temperatured eformation of the presentas-HIPped alloybased on bothm echanicaland metallographicobservations.Itis knownthatt he plasticflowof metallica lloys arisesfrom twoi ndependentprocessesathigh temperatures [16] .In one process GBS accommodated bydislocationbehavior occurs in the boundary region,and in the otherdislocation slip ordiffusion occursw ithin the coreo fe achg rain. Due tothe factt hatt he stress exponent n measured undert he strain rateslowert han1 .04 · 10 -3 s -1 at1323Ka nd 1373 Kin thisw orkwasabout 2.0,the mechanismsassociated withdislocationslip ordiffusionalcreep maybeexcluded [16] .Inf act,unders train rateslowert han 1.04 · 10 -3 s -1 atmorethan1 323K, ahigh m valueo f 0.5 impliesthatgrain boundary sliding isoccurring atgrain boundariesbetween NiAland adjacentNiAlo rCr(Mo) grains; thistrend isalsonoted in othersuperplasticmaterials [14, 15] .The apparentenergyfort he hightemperature deformation of the alloyatt hiss train rateregime iscalculated as143kJmol -1 ,whichi sclosetoahalf of the activation energyof the bulk diffusion of NiAl( 220 -300 kJmol -1 ) [1] .Therefore,itiss uggested thatgrain boundary diffusion of the NiAlm atrixisinvolved in the superplasticdeformation process.
Nowt hatt he mechanismf ort he superplasticflowinvolvesgrain boundary sliding,itisnecessary foranaccommodationp rocess toaccompanygrain boundary sliding. TEM observations (Fig. 6) haveshownthatthereexisted a high density of dislocationsaround interfacesof NiAland Cr(Mo),a lthough the equiaxed structureo fNiAli ss till maintained. Aresonable explanationo fh ighd islocation density areasneart he interfacei st hatt heyarep roduced byboundariess liding between NiAland Cr(Mo) phases. Thatis,thesedislocationswillbeintroduced toaccommodatestress generated byboundariess liding between NiAl and adjacentNiAlorCr(Mo) grains.
From Fig.7b , weknowthatthatadynamicrecovery process hasoccurred during the superplasticdeformationprocess.The dynamicrecovery process iscloselyr elated to the easeo fd islocation glide and climbin NiAlg rains. Manyexperiments haveshownthatdislocationsin the pri- [18] . Duringthe dynamicrecovery process,dislocationsin the grainscanbeattracted and absorbed byadislocationl ine even sub-boundary.Therefore,the dynamicrecovery process caneffectivelyabsorbdeformation energyand then accommodatethe stress concentration from grain boundaries sliding.
Intermsof the accommodation process,the grain boundary sliding-based mechanismh asbeen divided intotwo kindsof conceptbyconsidering "local" and "long range" accommodation atorneargrain boundaries [19] .Localaccommodation canbed one byt he motiono frun-in and run-out dislocations.Onthe otherhand,therearethree detailed proposed mechanismsdealing withl ong range accommodation attriple points.Bothgrain boundary slidingbased mechanismsw ithl ocaland longrangeaccommodation leadtoastress indexof n =2.The n valueobserved in the superplasticdeformation of the alloyisabout 2.Furthermore,the activationsand motionsof dislocationsareactuallyobserved nearthe grain boundary.Theseexperimental results indicatethatthe grain boundariessliding accommodated byt he operation of run-in orr un-out dislocations (i. e.,localaccommodation) isvery likely.
Conclusions
The superplasticdeformation behaviorof hotisostatic pressed (HIPped) NiAl-28Cr-6Mod oped withDyfabricated through sprayforming hasbeen characterized. The conclusionscanbegiven asfollow: (1) 
